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Democratic Ticket.

4 RT1TE TiCIET.

' For Congress :

JOHN WHITEAKER,
Ot Lane.

For Governor :

V. W. THAYER,
Of Multnomah.

For Secretary of State :

T. G. KKAMS,
Of Jackson.

For State Treasurei :

A. H. BROWN,
Ot Baker.

For State Printer :

A. NOLTNEU,
Of Multnomah.

For Sup't. Public Instruction :

J. T. STITES,
01 Linn.

District Attorney 2d Judicial District:
S. II. IljAZAKD,

Of Coos.

mm ticeet.

For Senuton
K. B. COCIIUAN.

For Hcprosi-ntativea- :

JOIINM. THOMPSON.
JAMES E. HOLT.
SEN.F.DOItKIS.
IUC1IAUD B. HAYES.

For Clerk:

It M. VEATCH,
For Sheriff

J. C. YATES.
For Commissioners:

JOHN B. FEKGUSON. ,
GEOUGEB. DAY.

For Treasurer:
JOHN G. DAY.

For AnHi'ssor:

P. J. McPIIEliSON.
For School Supeutcndunt;

J. C. BOLON.
For Surveyor:

J. p. cuuniN.
For Coroner:

DR. J. C. SHIELDS.
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Poliliril Prticben I Speak out, Candidates.

The radical Dress throucrhout R rmiat nf mnnv llnnKi;o.n.
State, all at once, says Coos Bay say the Journal refuses to pub.
News, terribly afraid "seo- - lish the following card and list of
tananism" will be introduced into Lames, we induced, a view
the campaign. They ask, do to fair dealing all around, to give
you wish to a man's relig place in our columns to aame.
ion7 Uddl asks, does the Wo are sorry, however, that we have
wish to stir up religious animosities? not space to spare to give the full list
ueanswer.no Democrat ever ques of names, as it amounts to near two
tions a candidate religious opinions, hundred. The following is peti
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S. II. Ifaurd, our candidate for
Prosecuting Attorney, is emphatic
ally the ritifit man in the right place,
remarks the B.nton Democrat, Mr.
Hazard ia a good sjlid lawyer of
much experience. Mr. Knox istb
Republican candidate for the same
office and appears to be quite a gentle-

man. Had Mr. Knox three or four
years experience before the Courts he

would be able to fulfill the duties of
the office rcceptably. But when it is
remembered that be is entirely des
titute of experience as an attorney it.

works a hardship on the young man
to plaoo him on the ticket for such
an important position. It . would
have been better for our Republican
friends and the p op!e to have placed
some one on their ticket who had a

lew years, experience, instead of a

few months as is true in Mr. Knox's
cise. It there is one position more
than another that requires ability anil
experience it is that of Proserin irg
Attorney. Mr. Knox was admitted
in December 1875, two years and a
half ago, but has paid no attention to
aw matters until within the last

three months, within which time he
commenced practice, forming a part-
nership with Itobt. Fagim, a young
man who taught the South Waid
school of Corvallis for two years naro.

For six montliri, says the Oregoinun,
Senator Mi chell kept back the North-
ern Pacific extension by urging the
Salt Lnke grant i conned inn with it
as an indiepeim.-ihl- thing for tlitt de
velopment of the country. It is now
known that Col. Chapman han.odl'.ed
to sell the invaluahlo lr;in.:liiso which
has been used as the pretext of all
(his delay fur lln m.ignih'eent sum ol
len thousand dollars; an I very pm
bably he would take mm h less. This
is a siiflii ieut oninmeuiury on the re-

mark that, 'if tho Northern Pao'fi.-wil- l

nut build the mad then let the
Salt Lake Company do it."

In the debate in the senute on the
pretended bill for extension of the
Northern Pacific grant McDonald nf
Indiana probed the huniluig to the
bottom by pla uly asking Mitchell
it the object wan not to embarrass the
company to such extent that it w nild
not comply, wnli l he provisions ol' ilir
bill, nnd tbeivtoiv the roa l would b
como forfeited. The question did
not receive a direct answer. Tin
Oregonian thinks it did not admit u:

one.
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Referee Sale.
"VTOTICE 13 HERDIiY GIVEN THATll liv virtue of a ilnr... .if tm i ' . i .

01 the St ite of Ore-.iin- . fur f.Ti i in v ..f I

m ule at the ivgular in April, 187S, in the
suit wherein Geo. 0. Miller, by his iniardi-m-

A. J. Johnson, plaintiff vu. Josiali Miller and
ihomos Anderson now defendanU, onlering
the uv'inises herein (Ueri bod U tt wild, all .

appointing the undersigneil sole Keferee to
make sale ,,f the same. 1 will offer for sale to
the highmt bidder at the Oo irt .In o ...m.--

tilene t'itv. lne niimlv I , hi,. n
day, the 15th day of June, lS78,the fo'lnwin'
premises, to wit: Commeneing at the X. K.
ftirner of the donation l.m.l claim of David
Miller an I wife, notitie.itimi tiX7, claim Xa5, running thence south Ml" 47' west 70 itt
chains, thenee south 28 0: chains, thence east
7U tsi chains, then.w n..rk x ii, ... ..1...... . - . w v.....i. mi p.acx
or brgiumng, containing LlX) acres in Luie
county, Oregon. Sale Ui coinuienee at 1 o'clock
P. ui. J eruis of sale rash.

In Justice Court, for South Eu,-en- e iirecinct.
ine louuty, Oregon. T. ti. Jfenlricks
plaintiff, vs. C. Smith lUfenlant.

m.) W. C. SMITH, SAID PEKEXDAXT:
X In the name nf thu SLkt of ilrM....n .....

are hereby required to snpear before the under-
signed, a Jiidtioe of the Peace for the Precinct
aforesaid, on the 24th d.irnf .Inn. 1XT-- J . lit
o clock a. m.. at the nthiw nf
said preciiu-- t to the aliove mine I plain-

'

ti 1 in a civil tion. n, .l..f..r.,lj,,i , .,k.

Notice Sale.

BY VIRTTE OF SECTIONS AND 14,
11 of 31 nurvliuM... I.

oi tiregon, sftaj srU to
. puuuc auction, on day of I

1J78, at one o'clock ia aftrn.Mn nf .!.! a.. I

atmyhous ia Pleasant Hill. Lan.

N . aok, the owner thereof.
- 1"- -. , miV

FRANK BROTHERS & 00,
IMPORTERS OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

Walter A. Wood's Iron Frame Mowers,

Chain and Sweep Rake Reapers,

Iron Wheel Headers & Self Binders,

ONLY SUCCESSFUL BINDER yet introduced in Oregon, IRON DRIVE WHEEL.

Farmer, buv'a Binder that hu been thoroughly tested on this coaat and you-kno- will
work Machine no longer an experiment

Chicago Pitts Threshers, Cooper Self-Propelli- Threshing En

gines, La Belle Wagon Full and complete line of Fanny-

ing Tools.

Read two of the many testimonials we received last season :

Monroe, Benton Co., December 28th, 1877.

Mimhiul Vrisi Kboil Co.. Portland. Oreeon UENTLEMKS Having used one of your
Wood's Harvesters and the past season, it affords me much pleasure to testify to-it- s

merits. I cut and bound 250 acres of wheat and oats with one team, doing the work without- -

changing, and I can say that in my judgment it is the Dest wnicn nas Deen onered to
the farmers for harvesting. Respectfully yours, E. WADSWORTH.

-
Forest Grovi, Oregon, January 31st, 1878.

Messrs. Frank Bros. & Co., Portland, Oregon : The Walter A. Wood's Har-
vester and I purchased of you last season I cut over two hundred and forty acres-with- ,

and I consider the machine to be the most valuable one for a fanner yet manufactured.
The cost of the wire per acre win only thirty-on- e cents, and caused no trouble in threshing.

Yours truly, HEXRY BUXTON.

can be found at all principal points in the State of Oregon and Washington Territory; .

Send for desoriptive catalogue and price list to

FR4.NK BROS. Sf CO.,
104 and 106 Fron st- - Portland, Or. .

T. G. HENDRICKS, Agent, Eugene City, Or.

Democratic Platform.

The fallowing is the Platform as adopted by
the Democracy of Oregon in State Convention

assembled in the City of Portland, April 11,

1878.

Sec. 1. Thatasimplegovernmenthonestlyand
economically administered, confined in its oper-
ations to the administration of justi.-- and the
preservation of the public peace, is the only

aaint the abuses of power to which
persons in authority

.
are prone, and the .corrupt

.1 I ; I. f t i i' iaim lavidii uppnipriuuon oi me puuuc iunus 10

and ,
yearn.

Sec. 2. Tha we heartily approve the action
of Congress in reinonetuing suver. That we
believe that all m ney made or issued by the
Government shou' be oi equal value and that
we are in favor of paying all the obligations oi
the Government in greenbacks whei.
the pecuniary interest of the people is promot
ed thereby, except where otherwise expressly
provided.

Sec. 3. That we regard the forced resump-
tion of specie payment as greatly aggrivutiiu
the depression ami distress consequent on a
long season of inflation and extravagance. We

Chas. Horn,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITHS,

S2EJIJ Suns ammunition furnished.

FRIENDLY

HENDRICKS

AGRICULTURAL
HENDRICKS.

therefore favor the repeal of the act TJOSEBUUG AND SAN JUAN LIME,
resumption Jan. 1, 1879. I J f'T by , T. G. HENDRICKS.

Sec. 4. That gratuity of near twenty-fou- r

million dollars now paid the National Hank LYNCH & GANT
..j
ute upon the people for the benefit ot the cap
italist i we therefore fuvor the repeal of the law
under which they were established, and the

isMiio by the Government of currency
for all public dues sufficient to supply

the nlace of the present bank note circulation.
BEC. 6. I hat we heartily indorse the e.lorta Umcenns,

being made in Congress to reduce our pres- - Tolocan,
ent tanil to a strictly revenue standard. That
the interest of the grat mass of the people of j

the United States lie in the paths of unrootriet- -

ed cemmeree. j
Sec 6. That we favor continued notation

on the of Mongolian immigration to
this country until the Uovernnient is
moved to modify our treaties with the Chinese
Empire so as to prohibit it, and thus save
those of our fellow citizens who del end upon
lubor for a support, from unjust and degrading
competition.

Sec. 7. That the eighteen years of misrule
of the Kepublican party is indubitable proof
that that tiarty is no longer to ba trutted.
That much of its legislation in Congress has
tended to make the rich richer, and the poor
poorer, nd we arraign that purty before the
people lor its classed legislation, for having fos- -

tored and upheld rink's, for its repeated elforts
to overcome the voice the ueonle bv an 111-

new lot factory.
arm the Goveniment, and for forgeries per-
petrated under its otHcial sanction, wberebv U--
D. Hayes was placed the Presidential chair
contrary ti the expntssed will of an overwhelm- -

authority delegated
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